University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics  
Life Safety/Interim Life Safety Measures  
Evaluation and Amendment Record

Life Safety Deficiency:  

Location:  

Evaluation Date:  

Evaluators:  

Project Number:  

ILSM #:  

Coordinator/Project Manager:  

Phone:  

Pager:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Safety Features</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes*</th>
<th>ILSM #</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the deficiency compromise the integrity of: any exit route or access, exit,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of exit discharge features?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the buildings compartmentalization features compromised: fire/smoke barriers,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floor slab, or corridor walls?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are existing/temporary Life Safety features compromised?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are the buildings fire protection systems impaired: fire alarm, suppression systems,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or extinguishers?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a large volume of: combustibles or debris present?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*YES ANSWERS REQUIRE COMMENTS and/or ILSM PLAN

Project Name and Comments:

Interim Life Safety Measures

1. Inspect exits in affected areas on a daily basis
2. Provide temporary but equivalent fire alarm and detection systems for use when a fire system is impaired
3. Provide additional fire fighting equipment
4. Use temporary construction partitions that are smoke-tight, or made of noncombustible material or made of limited-combustible material that will not contribute to the development or spread of fire.
5. Increase surveillance of buildings, grounds, and equipment, giving special attention to constructional areas and storage, excavation and field offices.
6. Enforce storage, housekeeping, and debris-removal practices that reduce the building’s flammable and combustible fire load to the lowest feasible level.
7. Provide additional training to those who work in the hospital on the use of fire fighting equipment.
8. Conduct one additional fire drill per shift per quarter.
9. Inspect and test temporary systems monthly.
10. Conduct education to promote awareness of building deficiencies, construction hazards, and temporary measures implemented to maintain fire safety.
11. Train staff to compensate for impaired structural or compartmental fires safety features.
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(insert floorplan here, if applicable)